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PROGRESS OF BAXTER COUNrY HIS'l'ORICALSOCIETY
Hazen Bonow, Historian

September 2, 1980
The BqXter County Historical Society met at 7:30 in the Redi-
Kilo-.watt Room of the Arkansas Power and Light Building with
Quinby Smith presiding.
rhe progr~ for the evening was an interview with M.E. Curlee
and Rex Bodenhamer who were introduced, and interviewed by
Quinby. They tqJ,ked about "Politics in the Past ",
Quinby first bec~e acquainted with Mr. Bodenhamer while he
was working at the BqXter Bulletin. He later worked for his
wife at the Post Office for 15 years. His sister also took
piano lessons from Mrs. Bodenh~er.
Quinby started the program with a story of Mr. Mack running
over Dr. Robert "Bobby" Baker when he was a small boy. Bobby
lived with his grandmother Baker in a big house on Main street
where the Mountain Home Motel is now located.
Old 'rom Morris hauled wood and he was going north on Main
Street with a load when Bobby jumped on the back of his wagon
for q ride. Arriving near home, Bobby jumped off in front of
Mr. Mack's car. He put his foot on the brake, but Bobby went
under the Wheel.
Mr. Mack got out of his car and picked him up and rushed over
to Dr. Mooney's office on the east side of the square. They
sent for his grand,mother to come down. Bobby was very quiet
and his eyes were closed for about 15 minutes, then suddenly
he opened his eyes and looked up at his grandmother and salQ.,
"grandmother, can I go to the show tonight?" Fortunately
Bobby Was not seriously hurt!
Mr. Mack J':a!l for County Assessor in 1916 and,won. His first
assesment trip started at 9:00 a.m. on a Sunday riding horse-
back from Mountain Home to Big Flat •. rhis was a 35 mile trip.
He forded the river at Shipps Ferry, then on to Lone Rock.
After he passed Lone Rock he never saW a person until about
6 miles out from Big Flat. Dark overtook him and he had to go
through some scary dark forest ••••it was 9:00 P.M. when he
finally reached Big Flat.
Cand idqtes running for office would go to picnics and every
kind of gatherings to speak. They would get together and
figure out where they would go.
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At thqt t1me there were no hotels or eat1ng places 1n the
county except 1n Mounta1n Home, Cotter, Gassv11~e and Nor-
fork. 'rhere may have been 'lplace of some type' at B1g Flqt.
When $\ cand 1date was out campa1gn1ng, he had.to f1nd a place
to spend the n1ght wherever he happened to be. He would hunt
up the nearest farm house and ask for 10dg1ng. Somet1mes 1t
would be pleasant and somet1mes 1t was pretty rough.
Mr. MRck rec'llls start1ng from B1g Flat to go to CUlp. About
q four hour tr1p on horseback. He arr1ved at CUlp about 4:00
or 5:00 p.m. It was ra1n1ng so hard he had to stop at the
f1rst house he came to. rhe folks at the house told h1m he
could g1ve h1s horse some oats and that he could stay over
n1ght. £he lady of the house sa1d the fam1ly had had the1r
even1ng meal, but she would f1x h1m a b1te to eat. fhe b1te
was a greasy p1ece of fr1ed pork 1n a bowl w1th the grease
poured over 1t, That n1ght the bed bugs were so bad he could-
n't sleep so he got up early the next morn1ng before the fam-
1ly was qwake and he saddled up h1s horse and kept go1ng unt11
he c~e to q 11ttle country store. He was starved so be bought
q b1g Cqn of sard1nes for his breakfast. An unforgetable tr1pl
Quinby remembered one candidate running for Just1ce of the
Peace, s~1ng "He'd prom1se no just1ce and very 11ttle peace. II

~other cand1dqte was asked how he stood on evolut10n and he
rep11ed, "Be11eve I'm alr1ght on that one."
Mr. Bodenhamer has been on the Democrat1c Central Comm1ttee
s1nce 1938. He became 1nterested 1n th1ngs polit1cal when
he was 18 years old.
Mr. Bodenhamer sa1d the cost to a cand1date for gett1ng h1s
name plqced on the ballot 1n 1938 was from $35.00 to $100.00.
Now the fees go to $1500.00 or h1gher.
l'hecost of an eLect Lon to the county at that t1me was $800'.00.
Now 1t 1s $15,000.00 or more. Pay to the judges 1n the elec-
t10n qt that t1me was $3.00 a day. Now the judges are pa1d
$25.00 a day.
Both Democrats and Repub11cans are fa1r 1n the elect10ns.
Bqxter County, 1t 1s bel1eved, has the most honest elect10ns
1n the st ate.
Mr. Bodenhamer told of h1s Uncle Ben Bodenhamer, who was a
stqunch Repub11can. H1s son Roy sa1d to h1m once after an
elect10n, "Dad, I came very nearly d01ng someth1ng you would-
n't l1ke". "What?" "I came very near vot1ng for a Democrat".
H1s fgther repl1ed, "yes and you came very near 10's1ng your
home I"
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Another story told by Mr. Bodenhamer Was about an old gentle-
man who WliS a.strong Republican. 'rhe old fellow thought he
WliS about to die and had a friend called in. He told him,
"I WAnt to join the Democratic Party". "Why?", asked his
friend. "If someone has to die it ought to be a Democratt"
other stories followed:
One county judge promised a windmill and, a water trough for
the town squlire if he was elected. He kept his promise when
elected and also added a third story to the Court House in
order to keep Cotter from getting the County' Seat.
fhis was as exceptionally good program and enjoyed by all.
October 7. 1980
Our speqker for this meeting Was Rev. John McCormack. He was
introduced by our Vice-President Quinby Smith.
John McCormack was born August 16, 1908 east of Mountain Home
on Tracy Ferry Road near the Norfork River. His great grand-
fqther, Dlile McCormack, came across the Norfork river with a
two-wheeled cart pulled by oxen. rhey waded across the river
tUldsettled at what came to be known as the Big Pond Commun-
ity. He had come from Tennessee, as so many did. Also North
Carolinli where a county there is named McCormack County.
John's greqt grandfather carved out of the rough land a farm
tUldput up a little store. Also the first cotton gin in
BqXter County. He threw the cotton seeds out in the back and
the cattle started eating them. He noticed that the cows gave
more milk so he discovered that the cotton seeds were of value.
I'he first McCormack the family has record. of is James McCormack
tUldthey believe he came from Scotland.
John has a drinking cup made from a horn of a cow that tUlan-
cestor mAde and carried with him in the Revolutionary War,
fighting with Washington and the Patriots in their fight for
freedom in this new country.
His great grandfa.ther joined the Masons at the village of Nor-
fork below the'dam. His name is still on the old record book
they hAve at Norfork.
When the Civil War broke out, Dale McCormack and his son, John
Meeks McCormAck, (John's grandfather), and the eldest son of
Dqle McCormqck went to Yellville, Arkansas and joined up on
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the Confederate side and fought in the sad Civil War. John
Meeks. whose full name Hev. John bears. WIiSwounded. litthe
b~ttle of Shiloh in fennessee. He Was able to return home
in the Big Pond Community. but WaS never able to work muoh.
He mqde shoes for the family. His son. C~pbell Alonzo,
(Rev. John's father) drove oxen, out trees, oleared land and
plowed. the rocky poor ground to try and help make a living.
When the Civil War ended. poverty, sorrow, and evil char-
~cters roamed through the country. fhey abused, robbed,
burned ~d destroyed so much of what the peo~le had in so
mqny areas, How they lived is more than can be understood.
A good God in whom they trusted must have provided in ways
beyond understanding.

'f, !

Rev. John's father married an orphan girl who had been reared.
by q poor family living east of the McCormack family. She
hlid been to school only 2 months, but could read and write.
John WIlS the youngest of six children. H1s family homestelided
lqnd ~J01n1ng h1s grandfather's land. At s1x years of age
he started h1s f1rst term of SChool at the B1g Pond School.
i'hedeed h1s grandfather rece1ved for the land was s1gned by
Pres1dent Garf1eld. His parents homesteaded 165 acres of
rough, timbered land and they cleared 65 acres of 1t and bu11t
A typical log cabin, add1ng rooms as they needed and out of
rough unpliinted lUmber.
John saw his parents work from day11ght until dark. His
mother would can fru1t and vegetables without wh1ch they would
hqve gone hungry in the long, cold w1nter months~ .
They were ~ll of the Chr1st1an Fa1th and ways of 11fe. John
felt the call to be a m1n1ster at the age of 12. After he
f1n1shed the 11ttle country school, he rode h1s horse into
Mount~1n Home to school. He took his last two years at the
Mount~in Home Bapt1st College where they had 2 years of High
School and 2 years of college.
After f1n1sh1ng High School, he marr1ed IVa Sanford who grew
up 3 m11es north of Mounta1n Home,rhey then went to college
at the College of the OZlirks at Clarksv111e, Ark •• and the
college helped them some. It WIlSduring the Depress10n Days
lindthey rece1ved the1r degrees from there.
John then went on to Southern Methodist Un1vers1ty and received
h1s BD degree. He has given 52 years to the Methodist Min1s-
try. In the summer of 1958 they were invited to 'goto England
as an exchange pastor. He WaS Illso inv1ted for a months mission
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in Alqska and rece1ved 27 people in the membersh1p of their
church. In 1968, he and h1s wife went to the Holy Land
Athens, Corinth and Rome. God has blessed them beyond ~lexpectations.
John and Iva had four children. They retired from the min-
istry After 8 yeers as pestor of the First Un1ted Method1st
Church at Harr1son, Ark. He rece1ved 540 people into mem-bership there.
S1nce his retirement, John has served as pastor of the Lake
Norfork Presbyter1an Church for a year as they had no pas-
tor. He hqs held several rev1vals and has calls all the
time for min1stry. He thanks God to be a part of a great
her1tage of people who may have been poor 1n mater1al th1ngs,
but rich in the sp1ritual th1ngs.
We appreciate Rev. McCormack for giv1ng us this good program.
November Meeting
S1nce the first ruesday of the month fell on Nov. 4th (be1ng
election day) we moved our meet1ng one week ahead, Oct. 28th.
Our Vice-President, Quinby Smith, presided at the meeting.
He introduced and interviewed Nel11e Mitchell and V1rg1e
McClure about the1r childhood days in th1s area.
Mrs. Mitchell's family moved to Mountain Home in 1897 from
their farm on Norfork River. Her father had taken their
house down and put 1t up near where the Gonce Nursery is now.
It burned in 1909. Her father, J1m 'r racy, had a two build-
1ng store on the southwest corner of the square.
Nellie went to school where the middle school 1s now located.
rhere were three months of free SChool and three months of sub-
scription school. She recslls a red-head professor. Riley
Geary. who every one called the "talking encyclop,edia". She
told of a game they played at n1ght. fhey would soak a twine
ball in kerosene, set it on fire and throw 1t. Other games
were hop-scotch, r1ng around ros1e, baseball and basketball.
fhe girls wore full black bloomers when they played basket-
ball.
Nellie liked to r1de horses and when she went to a c1rcus
that came to town, she saw a girl riding standing on a horse.
She tried this on "Old Fannie" and fell off l.na rock pile,
hurting herself so she never tried that again.
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Her pqrents went to the Worlds Fa1r and got the 1dea of
m~k1ng 1ce cream cones. So. at the annual Mounta1n Home
p1cn1cs they would have a stand and make the1r own 1ce
cre~ cones and sell them. Her mother would make a batter
someth1ng 11ke w~ffles and roll them for cones and f111
them w1th home made 1ce cream. Ice was always ava11able.
l'herr~cys were ra1sed. 1n the Method1st Church.
~el11e's grandmother taught her to make apple dump11ngs.
Her grandmother cooked 1n a log cab1n beh1nd the house and
she had ~ small cook stove on a box. Her grandfather was
k1lled by a bush-wacker. Her Uncle Harry 'fracy was rather
notor10us. h~d trouble w1th tne bush-wackers and fled to
rexas. He returned to Arkansas 1n 1910.
Nel11e s~1d the f1rst deep freeze was on the1r front porch.
In the w1nter t1me 1t would freeze 1n a low spot and her
father would buy rebb1ts and throw them on the 1cy porch
to freeze. Qu1nby then adm1tted that he and fruman M1tchell
had put the1r hands through a loose board and taken a few
of these rqbb1ts! Nel11e sai.d, "Qu1nby, I'm surpr1sed ~t
you!"
Both Nel11e and V1rg1e talked about the old t1me "ch1var1es"
people would have when a couple would get marr1ed. fhey
were greqt exc1tement.
V1rg1e McClure was born 1n the north part of the county about
J m1les north of Gama11el near the Norfork R1ver. Her ma1d-
en nqme was l'everbaugh. 'fhere were 6 ch1ldren 1n her fam1ly.
Her fqther had to add on to the1r one zcoa log house. l'hey
got the1r water from a spr1ng one-halt m1le from the1r house
qnd 1t was up-h111 gett1ng back to the house. 'fhe ch11dren,
were kept busy carry1ng water. In the w1nter they washed
the1r clothes w1th re1n water 1n the house and 1n the summer
down qt the creek.
A b1g event was when a well was dr11led 1n the back yard of
the1r home. She was about 12 or 14 years old then. fhey
st1ll kept the1r butter ~d m11k 1n the spr1ng.
i'her eve r-baugh ch1ld.ren went to the Bean School, about one-
and one-half m1les from home. rhere was J months of SChool
1n the summer and J months 1n the w1nter so that ch11dren
could help 1n the farm work.fhere were 10 to 12. somet1mes
14 pup1ls 1n the 8 grades. She remembered two early teach-.
ers, Charles B~llew qnd Luther George. V1rg1e played h1de
and seek qnd baseball w1th no rules.
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She remembers all her family going to Mountain Home to the
picnic qnd camping out all night. She liked the merry-go-
rounds which were turned by hand and sometimes horses.
fhey drove 3 to 4 miles in a wagon to church on Sundays and
would bring 3 or 4 families home with them for dinner, so
by the time they finished and visited for awhile, it was time
to go to the pasture for the cows and do their chores.
fhey raised cotton, peas and lots of corn for the hogs. They
had a smoke house to smoke bacon and hams with hickory chips
to last the year. rhey also raised cattle and sheep. l'hey
dried apples and made their own soap.
Virgie married O. B. McClure and moved to Mountain Home and
she ~ her husband became the early morticians. She re-
called mqny interesting happenings. ·rhey went to the homes
in their wagon, taking a casket or sometimes people made their
own. '1'hey did not embalm in the early days.
She rec~ls one place they were called to that was quite a
distance from town. Virgie went to this place alone. A
woman had died and the husband wanted the burial the same day
without Ii service. I'he children said their father would not
let them have a service, but Virgie reasoned with him and he
fin~ly agreed to let Virgie conduct a service at the grave-
side. rhey drove about 2 miles to a small cemetary. She
always garried her Bible and a few song books so she read
from the Bible, gave an opituary and the people sang Ii couple
of songs (about 12 people) and then she said a prayer. After-
wards the father said it was nice and she would not know what
it meant to him.
rhis Was a most interesting meeting which we all enjoyed.

srArE AND LOCAL CULrURAL ORGANIZArIONS
'ro'eO-SPONSOR SMItHSONIAN EVENTS

Fourteen cultural organizations of Little Rock and the state
are presently working with the Smithsonian Institution to
bring a sampling of the Institution's cultural and scienti-
fic activities to Little Rock. fhe week of activities is
pl~nned for March 24 through March 31, 1981. Highlights of
the week will be a FIELD 'r RIP to Toltec Mounds se ate Park,
one of ~rkansas' national historic landmarks; LECrURES ON
EXrRArERRESTRIAL INl'ELLIGENCE, AMERICA'S ARI'COLLECrORS. and
VI£AMIN rECHNOLOGY; a seminar on VICrORIAN GARDENING, a
seminar for museum professionals, and a tour of ~he zoo's
nocturna.l anlm8lls.,
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Wh11e the progr~s are des1gned pr1mar11y for Sm1thson1an
Assoc1lites and members of the co-sponser1ng organ1zat1ons,
t1ckets w111 be ~va11able to the pub11c for most events.
~ssoc1~tes IUldmembers w11l be charged $1.00 per lecture
t1cket; non-members w111 be charged $1.50 per lecture t1c-
ket litthe door.
For further 1nform~t1on, c~l Gretchen Gray at (501)371-2761.
From: St~te of Arkansas - Dept. of Arkansas Natural and CUl-
tur~l Her1t~ge, 500 Cont1nental Bu1ld1ng, 14ttle Rook, Ark.
72201.

********************

IN MEMORY
Al1ce T1pton Bean

June 13. 1901-0ct. 30, 1980
A11ce l'1pton Bean was born 1n Mounta1n Home where she 11ved
the most of her 11fe except for several years 1n Mart1n C1ty.
M1ssour1. '
Al1ce was the dA.ughter of Jean Baker 'l'1ptonand Dr. "J1m"
r1pton, one of Baxter Count1es most beloved Doctors.
She lelives four daughters, several grandch11dren, two
brothers, Robert r1pton of Mounta1n Home and Vin 'ripton of
Yellv111e, one s1ster, Fanny M~e Ellis of Kansas City, Mo.
and mt:!ny,many fr1ends.
A11ce WliS qn act1ve member of the Baxter County H1stor1cal
Soc1ety. She was a k1nd lady w1th a sweet sp1r1t. We w111
m1ss her.

********************
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R. I. P.

ELEVENrH IN A SERIES OF ARTICLES ON CEMErERIES IN BAXi'ER cry.
BY D. GARVIN CARROLL

BENTLEY RIDGE CEMETERY
rhis Cemetery is located on 'l'reasureCove Road about 3 miles
off Highway 201 North of Mountain Home. John L. Bentley made
~ deed of the land for the Cemetery and for the School House.

NA.ME-
Charles Bailey
ChArles Roy Bentley
J. W. Bentley
John L. Bentley
Nel11e Bentley (Inf.)
Pa.ul Ma.ck Bentley

(Ark.Sfc.Co.5lst)
ot t o Bentley (Ark. '.I.'ec.

5 537 AAA AW BN CAC WWll)
R~chel K. Bentley
Four Unnamed Bentley Stories
Ella Cranfill
Five UnnAmed Crawford Stones
Hester A. Da.vis
HArrison Eurns
Benjimen Harrison Gibson
Daughters of Mr. & Mrs.

:'om Gibson
'1'. F. Gibson
twelve Unnemed Gibson Stones
J. 1'. Hqt hcock
Hill-fwo Unnamed Hill stones
ChqI'les Alfred Ma.rtin
Gra.ce Ellen Mqrtin
One Unnamed Mayshal Stone
Daniel Muier
F.S. Muier (wife of H)
Henry Muier
M~ry Muier
Melvin Muier
Rosy Muier
Sqmuel Muierl'wo Unnamed Muier Stones
One Unnamed Rgmsey stone
fhree Unnamed Rawford Stones
Six Unngmed Roberts stones
One Unnamed Sallee Stone
Five Unnqmed Stone stones
fwo Unna.med fhompson Stones

~

NO DArE
59 yrs.3 mo.4 da,

NO D.A:rE
Feb. 3. 1847

NO DATE
Sept.27.1926
Jan. 15. 1920
May 18. 1849
Nov. 16. 1901
July 12. 1819

NO DArE
78 yrs. 7mo. 25da.

NO DArE
1881

NO DATE
March 9. 1897
June 16. 1896
Nov. 5. 1869
Ma.y 30. 1861

1866
1873

NO DArE
Dec. 6, 1878

1903

28.

DIED
NO DATE

July 14, 1968
NO DATE

Apr. 25. 1925
NO DAi'E

Oct. 8. 1960
July 11. 1960
Jan. 2, 1926
May 14, 1928
Oct. 26, 1900

NO DArE
Nov. 8, 1967

NO DArE
1937

NO DArE
NO DArE

Sept.25. 1963
March 15. 1950
Aug. 12, 1921

1944
1956

NO DATE
NO DATE

1937



NAME-
BENI'LEYRIDGECEMEI'ERYCONI',

~

Everett rrlvltt (Son ot 'r ,T.
&: L.)

Harry Trlvltt (Son ot T ,'r.
&:L. )

Lula c. 'rrlvltt
Thomas r , Trlvltt
Vera Maxlne Trlvltt
Four Unnamed Trlvltt Stones
John R. Walton
Mary Walton
Wllm'i J. Wells

Sept, 9, 1899

March 14,1905
Feb. 5, 1879
oee , 12, 1875
sept.16, 1942

1881
NODATE
NODATE

Mar. 21, 1938

Oct, 27, 1944
oct. 26, 1966
Nov, 24, 1944
Apr. 26, 1959

1964
NODArE
NODArE

I BSsume no responslbl1lty for error ln names or dates. 'rhese
have been copled from stones that some of whlch are very dlffl-
cult to read.

********************

GENEALOGICALINFORMATION
BmER CO.I ARKANSAS

Joseph and Irma Bloom, Route 6, Box 352, Mountaln Home, Ark.

Baxter County Marrlages May 6, 1894 to Nov. 1, 1894

Oscar A. Eatman to Mollle F. Baker May 6, 1894
Ben F. IDve to Cantle C. Hogan ft 6
1\. L. Due to Sarah Walker " 18
F. F. Hudson to Maude Walker It 27
JAmes Green to Mary Hl11 June 3
John 1\. Messlck to Mary E. Dl1beck • 3
L. C. Alexander to Luclnda A. Vanover It 3
Oscar Nell to Laura Halpaln It 17
E. A. Parrls to Hallie Burst " 17
J. C. Reed to Janle Martln " 17
B. F. Kaslnger to Mary A. Barrlck " 18
C. H. McClelland to Martha J. McNel1l ff 21
Henry Hush to EmmaD. Perklns It 23
DBlllel W. Graul to Sarah Jones " 24
J. M. Ball9.rd to Matt le V. Andrews n 26
A. B. Walton to Ellza J. Watson July 10
r. J. Marl11 to Plora E. Smith " 18w. B. Moody to Delllah Williams " 19
A. F. Bratcher to Martha Barton " 29
H. A. Moore to Mel lna Minor Aug. 8
John Parnell to Nancy Brulotield fI 9
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Bqxter County Marriages Cont.
John Lovelady to M~ry Hutchison
J. E. COwart to Doc1e A. Sm1th
S. P. K~s1nger to Amanda Lane
~. J. E. Deatherage to Matt1e Hammock
J. N. Clum to Lou falburt·
J. L. Johnson to Sal11e Layne
W1ll1~ ~. Meek to Virgin1a Eulands
Jqmes McClell~d to Emma Campbell
J. W. McClell~d to Sal11e LeeW. L. Strqit to Belle Kn1ght
Fr~k Be an to Martha A. Ross
S. W. frqmmell to Nqncy J. Hamm
C. D. rr~ell to Ann1e Hamm
Lew1s Green to Donn Ia Russell··'
G. W. Walker to M. C. Stapleton
Chqrles F. Young to L1n1cie (?) Napier
L. N. Dobbs to Lqura P. Black
J. ~. Douglas to Idona Johnson
Horqce Lance to Mattie Myers
Andrew M. Sinor to Mqlissey E. Reynolds
Gus C11nton to A11ce WAlker
U. G. Flem1ng to Belle CUnn1ngham

Aug. 9
If 19
,. 24
If 26,. 30

Sept. 2
If 7
" 13
If 13
If 14
" 16" 16
If 16
ff 23
" 24,. 28

Oct. 3
,. 7
,. 9
" 2S" 26
ff 30

********************

rHE LIVINGSTON FAMILY
rhe following is 1nformat ion provided by

V1rg1n1a L1v1ngston Bryant and Mae W. Hamlet
The L1v1ngstons are one of Baxter Count1es oldest fam1l1es.
They trqce the1r ancestry back to the 17008 1n Amer1oa. rhree
prom1nent members played a major role in the h1story of our
country 1n 1ts early days.
For five consecutive generations there was a son by the name
of Robert. 'fhe f1rst of the f1ve generations was Col. Robert
LiVingston who came f1rst to the Mt. Olive area around 1814.
He h~ q son named Robert who mqrried Polly Finley. He d1ed
qt the age of 4) years. Polly died three months later at
the qge of 33. 'rhey are bur1ed .qtMcPhearson (now 'rable Rock
Cemetery). which is located in the south p~rt of Baxter Coun-
ty.
Robert and Polly had a.son called Robert Fr~k11n who married
Harr1et L. St1nnett (8 young w1dow and 8 native of Henry
County. renn.) in 1872.
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Robert Franklin and Harriet were active members of the
B~ptist Church. politically he w~s a staunch Democrat. He
owned three good farms on the White River.
Robert Franklin. sometimes known as "Casey" Livingston.
received his education in the Old.Academy conducted by Pro-
fessor A. J. Truman. in Mountain Home.·
Robert Franklin and Harriet L. were the parents of Robert
Clifford. born February 20. 1877. He was the only son.
but there were three daughters who were: Opheli~ (Mrs. Ru-
dolph Brown), Rena ( Mrs. Laura Talbert). ana Daisy (Mrs.
Edger Morris).
Robert Clifford. (always called "Cliff") was a cattle bUyer
qnd rqised beef c~ttle. He owned and operated a 280 acre
fqrm on Pigeon Creek (now inUndated by Lake Norfork). He
And his family are the last of the family with the Living-
ston name to live in Baxter County.
Cliff WqS 8..l.Illemberof the Mountain Home Band. He pl~ed a
big bass horn. The Mountain Home Band would give Sunday
afternoon concerts in the bandstand on the Courthouse lawn.
In 1905 on February 22. Robert Clifford Livingston and Ariel
L. Wrlght (from Kenne, Kansas) were married. £0 thls mar-
ri~e were born Robert Wright. Marjorie, and twlns Vaughn
And Virgini~.
The Livingstons lived ~bout ~ block from the Mountain Home
Squqre in a big white. story and a half house which had a
porch along the front and extending along the east side of
the house. It faced the south and was directly aCross the
street from the Old Hlcks Property. where there stood ~ large
two story house. It w~s situated on the block where the
First St~te Bullding and Loan Company now is.
At one time there Was ~ barn with a barn lot on the property.
Also a big garden spot.
When the children were young. the Livingstons had a gentle
old horse named "Dash". All the children in the neighborhood
loved old Dash and liked to ride her around the barn lot and
slide down her tail.
Before World War II, Robert W. built a brick building on the
southwest corner of the property and put in a grocery and
meat market. He operated this business for many years. then
sold it to Earl Johnson. 'I'hisbuilding has recently been
torn down to make way for the new extension for the First State
Building and Loan Company.
Robert Cliff L1vingston died. November 11. 1942. His wife died
in December of 1960.
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M~rjorie is married to Harold Adams and lives in Mathis
rez as, l'hey have three children. '
Virgini~ mqrried Kenneth Bryant. Five children were born
to this m~rriqge. Kenneth died in April, 1970. Virginia
lives in Nixa, Missouri.
Vqughn died in the central Pacific while serving in World
Wqr II, April 26, 1944 at the age of 27.
When Robert W. sold his bus1ness 1n Mountain.home, he bought
property ~t ~sville and moved there. Later he moved to
Nix8, Missouri where he died June 17, 1977, after living
there for six years.
Robert Wright was the 5th Robert Livingston of the descen-
dents of C'ol.Robert Livingston and the last as he never
mqrried ~d Vaughn died without having married. Photos on
the following page are described below.

********************

Photo 1: Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Cliff" Livingston in the
early 1900s in a cotton field across from the old
Smith Ferry at Henderson, Arkansas. 'rhe farm now
is inundated by Lake Norfork.

Photo 2: Harriet L. Livingston - mother of Cliff Livingston.
Photo 3: Scene on the southeast corner of the square ca

1915. In front of the Mooney-Eatman Grocery store.
At the back of the store was another bu1lding where
Mooney and Eatman had their Ford Car Agency. Rex
Bodenhamer, who worked in the grocery store during
this time, identified some of the people in the
picture. 'rhere are:

From left: Sitting in the car is Don Casey. unknown, Elisha
Reed, unknown, Dr. Hackler, unknown, unknown, Neil
Eatman, Dr. Tipton, st~ding with hand on car is
K~ Horton, children unknown, unknown, Bill Brixey.
Standing on ground in front of Car is: Dr. Mooney,
unknown, Wylie Dyer, and behind Mr. Dyer is Nat
Dyer, others standing behind are unknown.
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Photo 1. Courtesy of Virginia Livingston Bryant

Photo 2. Courtesy of Ze11a B. Wolf
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